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From •"Cwftiag January 3. tofeatucfcapJanuary 7. 1743.
A T the Court at St. James's, she Fifth Day Nofthamptonsinre, George t)e Vail, Esq;
Northumberland, Postponed.
***- of January-* 1743.
Norfolk, (
__ fceter Baret of Horstead, Ef-s;
P R E S E N T ,
Nottmgssamfhirt-, Richard Brown of Gun<thorpe, Esq;
,
The King's most Excellent Majesty ia Council.
Oxfordshire*.
Rowland Lacy, Esq',
Henry Shield, Esq-,
This Day tKe Right .Honourable "Richaid Rutlandshire,
William Tayleur of ShrEW*-.
Lord Edgecumbe was* by hia Majesty'9 Com- Shropshire,
bury, Esq;
mand, sworivof his Majesty's most Honourable
$dward Clark of Chipleilgh,,
Privy Council, and took his Place at the Bo^d Somerset/hire,
,
Efr*,
accordingly.
Staffordshire*,
Thomas Webb of Blake-nail, Esq;
3
Sheriffs appointed by his Majesty in Council for
Sq/fittr,
a^dbejtt Lemon of WesthoWi
th-? Year ensuing, viz.
Ess,
Berkshire,
Thomas Head of Langley 1
Souffrartpfon*
Edward Worfley of <3atfife
cbmhe in the lfle of Wight*
Bedfordshire,
i^chard Browne of EgginEsq;
*<ya**Esq;
Elias Bird of Rotherhithi^/ft
Buckinghamshire, Rffley Rifley of Chetwood} Surry,
Suffix,
Postponed.
Em
Sir Theopfailus Biddulph,
Cumberland,
Qerom Tpllie* of CarJiflejj WarwickshireBart..
Wortestirsfjire, Postponed.
John Walters of Titherley,
Cheshire,
Sk Peter Warburton of Ar- Wiltshire,Esq;
ley, Bart.
Postponed,.
Cambr* & Huns Tboma? Watson Ward, Efqi Yorkshire.
Devonsiiire,
Postponed.
t- »
•sour H-W 4 LE s.
^Dorsetshire,
James Frampton of Morefyecoft.
Postponed,
ton, Esq;
Cflrmartilen,
Lewis Price 0? Glanyranelly
Derbyshire,
Postponed.
. 7,
Essex,
Postponed.
'
->
Charles QwyOfr of Moflach*
Gloucesterfoirt, TEjo^oas, Snell of Upton- St; Cardigan,
ty, Esq;
Leonard's^ Esq;
Postponed.
Hertfordshire,
Richard Chafe of Much Had- Glamorgan,
Pembroke,
William JoneSTof Lcihei-Efgf
ham, Esq;
Postponed*
HerefordshireWilliam, Brydges of Tiber- Radnor,
son, Esq;
l
NQ.RT ff-W A I BIS.
Kent,
Thomas Hodsdon of LewiAnglefea,
Richard Hughes of CasteHol"-.
fham, Esq;
Leicestershire,
'John Ayre, Esq;
Esq;
Lincolnstire,
Henry Herring, Esq;
Carnarvon*.
"William Bsynker the young*
Munmsuthjbire* Jarnes Tudor Morgjpr of
, ,
*er of Brynkerj Eff;
Langattpck Lingped, E/f; Ufenbigb,
Edward Jones of Ddale? Efo
sFlintsr
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Robert Davies of Gwysan- degrave, one of the Lords of his Majefly's Bedchamber in waiting ; which Address his Majesty
ney, Esq;
Merioneth,
William Lewis Amvyll of was pleased to receive very graciously.
Botallog, Esq;
Montgomery,
Thomas Foulkes of PenT o the King's most Excellent Majesty,
thryn, Esq;
The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs
St. James's, January 3.
and Burgefles of the Borough of Berwick
This Day the following Address ofthe Mayor,
upon Tweed, in Guild assembled.
Deputy Recorder, and Aldermen of the City of
New Sarum, was presented to the King by Sir
May it please your Majefly,
Jacob Bouverie, Bart, one of their Representa- "IXTE the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgesses of the
tives in Parliament, who was introduced by. *** Borough of Berwick upon Tweed, beg
the Right Honourable the Earl Waldegrave, one Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your safe
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bedchamber in Return to your British Dominions, after the
Waiting ,• which Address his Majesty was plea- Fatigue of a Campaign for the Preservation of
led to receive very gracioully.
the Liberties of Europe. Our Joy on this Occasion was proportionate to the real Concern we
were under for the Safety of your Majesty's PerT o the King's most Excellent Majesty,
son, expos'd to-the precarious Event of a Battle,
OUR Majesty's ittolt jloyal and obedient where the indiscriminate Ball might have deterSubjects, the Mayor, Deputy Recorder, and mined the .Fate of Europe, and expos'd an headAldermen of the City of New Sarum, desire less Army to fall a Prey to their merciless Eneto present this congratulatory Addresi on your mies : But we with Pleasure reflect on the SucMajesty'* safe Arrival to your lawful and right- cess of the ally'd Arms, pwing, under God, to
your Majesty's Prei^nce and Conduct.
ful Throne of this Kingdom.
The Intrepidity with which youf^fajesty,
We congratulate your Majesty on the Increase
regardless of Death in all its Terrors, led on of your Royal Family by the safe Delivery of the
your Troops*, and the gallant Behaviour of his Prsncese df Wales of a Prince, whereby ProviRoyal Highness the Duke, were, under God, dence has afforded us an additional Security for
the Cause ofthe glorious and-never-to-be-forgot- all that is dear to us.
ten Victory at Dettingen ; a Victory the more
Permit us, Royal Sir, to applaud your Wisimportant, as the Liberties of Europe were so dom and Prudence in your Choice 6f a Hust»nd
nearly concerned in it, and p. convincing Proofs sor the Princess Louisa ; a Marriage with the
that Courage and Bravery ate the innate Prin- Prince Royal of Denmark must lay a Foundaciples of your august House.
tion for a lasting Friendship with your,and that
This, Sir, is a Truth universally confessed, ' Royal Family j it must strengthen the Protestant
and will add more Lustre to your Royal Cha- Interest, -and give that Power an additional
racter in the Annals of Posterity, than the most Weight in the North, where your Majesty's
iervile Flattery, however set off and adorned with trading - Subjects have no inconsiderable Cona pompous Sound of Words.
cern.
We beg Leave at the fame Time to congraWe bray that your Majesty may long live to
tulate you on the Birth, of another Prince, and be a Patron of Liberty, a Protector of the Privithe happy Marriage pf her Royal Highness the leges and Commerce of your trading Subjects,
Princess Louisa to* the Prince Royal of Den- and a bright Example of every Virtue to your
mark.
Successors.
Ivlay the Success of your Majesty's Arms be
equal to the Justice of your Cause, till the
St. James's, January 3.
haughty and dangerous Views of your Enemies
This Day the following Address of the Baiare defeated, and Trade .and Commerce settled liffs and Burgesses of the Burrough of Scarbrough,
on a lasting and prosperous Foundation. Given was presented to the King; who was pleasei
under the Seal of Office of Mayoralty at the to receive the same very gracioufly.
Council Chamber of the said City, this Thirtyfirst Day of December, One thousand seven
T o the K I N G.
hundred forty three..
The humble Address of the Bailiffs and Burgefles of the Burrough of Scarbrough, in the
St. James's, January f.
County of York.
This Day thefollowingAddress of the Mayor,
Bailiffs and Burgestes of the Borough of Berwick
Most gracious Sovereign,
upon Tweed, in Guild assembled, was presented *fTl7'E your Majesty's loyal and obedient Subto the King by Thomas Watson* Esq; one of
* " jects, the Bailifts and Burgeffes of the
their Representatives in Parliament, who was in- Burrough of Scarbrough, beg Leave to present
troduced by the Right Honourable the Earl Wal- our humble and respectful Duty to your Majesty
Flint,

Y

jesty on your happy Return to your Kingdoms.
We cannot sufficiently expreis our Joy on
this happy Occasion, when we consider the
great and imminent Danger your sacred Life
hath been exposed to in the Field, and the Success which hath attended your victorious Arms:
But we beg Leave, Great Sir, with Hearts full
of Gratitude, to testify that high Sense we have
of your Majesty's Magnamity and unwearied
Cares and Concern for the Liberties of Europe,
and the Interest and Safety of these Realms.
We likewise with great Humility' congratulate your Majesty on the Marriage ofyour Royal
Daughter to the Prince of Denmark j and on
the Encreafe of your Majesty's illustrious Family
by the Birth of another Prince.
We pray to God that your Majesty's Reign
over us may be long, happy and glorious; that
a Prince of your Royal House may never be
wanting to sit upon the Throne of this Kingdom. Given under our Common Seal at Scarbrough the Twenty Sixth Day of December
»743.
St. James's, January 3.
This Day the following Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Free Burgefles of the Borough of
Saltafh, was presented to the King by Thomas
Corbet and Stamp Brooksbank, Esqrs. their Reprelentatives in Parliament, who were introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl Waldegrave, one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bedchamber in waiting j which Address his Majesty
was pleased to receive very gracioufly.

Happiness of these Kingdoms; we do therefore,
witli Hearts full of Joy, beg your Majesty's favourable Acceptance of our Congratulations
thereupon, and of ourfincerestWishes, that these
Kingdoms may never want a Descendant from
your Majesty to fill the Throne. Given under
our common Seal at our Guildhall, this 27th
Day of December, 1743.
St. James's, January 4.
This Day the following Address of the Pro»
testant Dissenting Ministers in and about the
Cities of London and Westminster, was presented to the King by the Reverend Obadiah
Hughes, D. D. attended by several of his Brethren ; being introduced by his Grace thc Duke
of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State.
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Protestant Dissenting Ministers in and about the Cities of London and Westminster.

May it please your Majesty,
\\7&
humbly beg Leave to congratulate your
* ^ Majesty upon the happy Concurrence of
many favourable Providences, which have lately attended ybur Royal Person and Family; in
whose Prosperity we are greatly interested, and
feel a most sensible Pleasure.
Your Majesty's safe Return to these your
Britifli Dominions rejoiced the Hearts of all your
good Subjects.
•This Joy was much increasT o the King's most Excellent Majesty,
ed, by reflecting on the extreme Dangers, to
which, in Defence of the Liberties of Europe,
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen you generously exposed your Life in the Fields
and Free Burgefles of the Borough of Saltalh of Dettingen, and acquired immortal Honour **.
where, under the Influence of Heaven, and aniin the County of Cornwall.
mated by your Presence and Valour, the conV f / E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal federate Army gain'd an important Victory over
* " Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Free the common Enemy.
Burgefles of the Borough of Saltafh, do humbly
This, with the Recovery of the Duke from
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon the honourable Wound he receiv'd in the Batyour Majesty's safe and happy Arrival in this tle ; the Marriage of the Princess Louisa with
Kingdom, after the Fatigues and Dangers of a the Prince Royal of Denmark; and the Birth
glorious Campaign, in which your Majesty's of another Son to his Royal Highness the Princt
Conduct and Magnanimity so conspicuously con- of Wales, is such a Series of Events, as greatly
tributed to the repelling the common Enemy, | encourages our Hopes, that the Goodness of God
and driving them out of Germany.
will perpetuate the Blessings, which we persuade
We also beg Leave to congratulate your Ma- ourselves his Providence designed in placing your
jesty upon the gallant Behaviour of the Duke, Majesty's Family upon the Throne of these
who so well followed the great Example of your Kingdoms : Under which we have enjoy'd fo
Majelty in the Day of Battle, and supported the many Years of Peace and Prosperity.
Dignity of the Royal Blood from which he is
We gladly embrace this Opportunity^ to assprung.
sure your Majesty, that we are deeply sensible
The Marriage of her Royal Highness the of our Share in the publick Happiness under
Princess Louisa with the Prince Royal of Den- your auspicious Government; and that we shall,
mark, and the Birth of another Prince to his from Principles both oi Gratitude and of ConRoyal Highness the Prince of Wales, are Events science, continue our Endeavours to impress the
which must give great Pleasure to all the "Well- Minds, of those to whom we minister, with
wifliers to your Majesty's Royal Family, and the
such

such Sentiments as tend to confirm them in
Loyalty and Affection to so excellent a Prince.
Nor shall we cease to offer up our most fervent Prayers to the King of Kings, that Wisdom from above may always direct your Majesty's Counsels, and such further Success attend
your Arms, as may produce that lasting Security of the Liberties of Europe, and those Blessings to these Kingdoms, which your Majesty
has in View:*——That your Majesty's most
precious Life may continue to be the special
Care of the Almighty, who cover'd your Head
in the Day of Battle : — That after a long and
prosperous Reign, you may inherit a Crown of
Immortality in the World to come .— And
that there never may be wanting a Successor in
your Royal Line, who, after your Majesty's
great Example, shall be the Guardian of the
Liberties of these Kingdoms, till Time fliall be
no more.
Dated Jan. 4, 1743-4.

We likewise congratulate your Majesty on the
auspicious Marriage of her Royal Highness the
Princess Louisa with the Prince Royal of Denmark ; an Alliance most grateful to your Subjects, as it evidently tends to the Supporting,
Uniting, and Strengthening of the Protestant
Interest.
Nor ean we pass by the many Bleffings we
enjoy under your Majesty's Government; the
Consideration of which, and the Prospect of
their being delivered down to our latest Posterity, by the Addition of another Son of his Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, cannot but fill
our Hearts with Joy and Gladness, and the
most sincere and fervent Prayers and Wishes for
the Prosperity of your Majesty, and all your
Royal Descendants.
May Heaven continue to guard and protect
your Majesty, and to grant you Success in all
your Undertakings for tlie Publick Good of these
Nations, and for the Liberties, Welfare, and,
T o which his Majesty was pleased to return Peace of all Europe in general.
this most gracious Answer.
Constantinople, November 20.
T Thank, you ftr this dutiful Address; you may
•* always depend upon the Continuance of my
The following is a Transtation of the Cajme,
Brotetlion.
lately arrived at the Sublime Porte from the GoThey were receiv'd very gracioufly, and had vernor of Mufful, Abdilzzelil Oglou Hussein
Pascia.
all the Honour to kiss his Majesty's Hand.

St, James's, January 6K
This Day the following Addresi of the
Mayor, Recorder, Magistrates, Common Council, and other Inhabitants Of the Borough of
Plymouth, was presented to the King by the
Right Honourable Lord Vere Beauclerc, and
Arthur Sturt, Esqj their Representatives in Parliament, who were introduced by the Right Hon.
the Earl Waldegrave, one of the Lords of his
Majesty's Bed Chamber in Waiting: Which
Address his Majesty was pleased to receive very
gracioufly.
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
Magistrates, Common Council, and other
Inhabitants of the Borough of Plymouth in
the County of Devon.
Mofi gracious Sovereign,
"117'E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
* " Subjects, humbly crave Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your safe* and happy Return
to your Britifli Dominions, after your glorious
Actions Abroad, in Behalf of the Liberties of
Europe, and the Balance of Power, against the
Enemies of both, so much to- the Honour of
the British Name: And we cannot bus expose our sincere and hearty Thanks to Heaven,
for preserving your sacred-Person amidst all Jhe
Dangers and Fatigues of a -hasardpvw Campaign,

•f"\N the 25 th of last Moon of Cezzep, being
^ Sabbath Day, Nadir Sahh, with a numerous .Army, being arrived at Mufful, pitched
his Tents in the Neighbourhood of the Place,,
near what is called the Village of the Prophet
Jonas; where-after having made a Stay of some
Days, on the 2d of last Month of Saban, he
himself rose up, and in Person took a turn round
the whole Place to observe its Situation*, and
having raised Batteries, and made Entrenchments
to form the Siege of the said Place, he approached it with his Troops, and on the 4 th of ths
fame Moon, began to batter it in twelve Parts
with great Cannon: And on the 8th, which
was a Friday, at Ten o'Clock, he threw an
infinite Number of Bombs from twelve Batteries against it, continuing Night and Day,
when the Besieged had great difficulty; to save
the advanced Wotks from the Execution of the
Bombs, persisting with incredible Courage in the
Defence, by firing continually against the Assailants, which Fire on both Sides lasted eight
Days and eight Nights, and the Bombs thrown
against the; Plice were counted upwards of Seventy thousand, besides the continual firing of
Muskets. After this he caused the River Tigris
to be cut off in the Neighbourhood of a Place
called Cara Sarai, and to be turned into the
other Channel; he prefled the Besieged continually with Numbers of his Troops, who not
in the least abating in their Courage, both I,
and the Governour of Aleppo, bis Excellency
Hussein

General Post-Office, London, Nov.*!, 1743.
Hussein Pascia, with a military Example, incessantly animated the Garrison, and closely at- POST-CHAISES between London and Salisbury
Tbis is to acquaint lhe Publick, tbat the several'
tended the repairing of those Parts that had been
ruined by the Cannon of the Enemy, who ha- Post masters on tbe Road between London and Salisare ready to furnisii Gentlemen, or others, witb
ving formed Mines, and in eight Days Time pro- bury,
Post-Chaises, safe, eas/, and well secured from tbi
vided all Sorts of Instruments, especially 1700 Wealher, upon es fliort Warning as for Poll-HorjeSi
Ladders, which he made his Soldiers carry upon at any Hour, either of the Day oi" Nigbt. Gentletheir Shoulders for the Aflault; and having pasted men wbo bave Occasion to go Post on tbe above Rd/tdst
the Tigris with all his Troops- to apply the are desired to apply to Mr. William Miller, Post-Ma*
said Scales to the Walls, in the mean time he sier, at the White Bear in Piccadilly
set Fire to the Mines, two of which by mere ' A Poft-Cbaife may be had at any ofthe Stages in the
Providence turning backwards, buried a great Salisbury Road, to go Part, or all tbe Way, for one of
Number of their Men, and the rest of the Mines more Stages, for those who do not chafe to travel iii
remained whhout the least Operation; notwith- tbe Night.
N. B. All Gentlemen tbat travel in Post.Chaises of
standing which, he forced his Troops to the
their own upon the Roads inhere Posi-Chaifes are aU
Allault, and to apply the Ladders. But the ready set up, by the Authority os this Office, may Be.
Besieged were as active in repelling them with supplied with Horses, at tbe several Stages on those,Granadoes, Bombs, and Fire-arms, making a Roads, at the Rale of Nine Pence per Mile.
Continual Slaughter of the impertinent Enemies :
By Command of the Postmaster Genera!)
the Fight between the two Parties lasting seven
Geo. Shelvocke, SecK
Hoursj it being Friday, after which, at about
The 8th Hour, our Troops had the Success, by
Geiieral Post-Office, London, Oct, 24, 1743.
Whereas tbe Troops of Great Britain are marching,
the particular Providence of the just God, to
get the better, and to remain Conquerors, ha- or march'd, into tbeir Winter Quarters in lhe Aufiriait
ving cut off S 4 0 s Enemies, and the Remain- Netherlands ; Tbis is lo inform tbe Publick, tbat all
der of their Troops not being any longer able Lettert direBed for the Officers, Soldiers, and others
belonging to, or attending on the said Army, ivill be
to withstand the heroick Courage of our victo- sent
jrom this Office free of tbe Foreign Postage, and
rious Soldiers, were forced to fly and retire to tbat only tbe Inland Postage viill be demanded for fucb
their Camp ; whilst We had but 40 in all of our Letters, fo addrefs'd or direBed to the Army aforesaid
Men killed during the whole Time of this Siege at comeifrom out of the several Parts of the Country
and Action. In short, all the Projects contrived without whicb Inland Postage the said Letten 'Will not
from the Beginning by the perfidious Enemy be forwarded.
By Command of lhe Post master-Gene*
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary.
proved but vain Attempts, so that growing at ral.
last desperate, wiih the greatest Confusion and
Dispersion of his Troops, not being able any
Advertisements.
longer to subsist in these Parts, he in haste reThis Day was publish'd,
pafled the River Dizzle, and retired to his own
Number I. ( Price One Shilling) of
Country. Which being to be ascribed to God's
HE T R I A L at Bar between Campbell Craig)
special Favour, and to the august Fortune of our
Lessee Us James Annestey, Esqj PJdintiff, and the Right
invincible Monarch, we are obliged to continual Hon. K.cbardlliTl
oi Anglesey, Defendant, before the Honourab.'t
Prayers that the Divine Majesty may be pleased thc Barons of the Exchequer, at the King's Courts, Dublin,
in
Trinity
Term,
in
the sixteenth and seventeenth Years of tbe
to perpetuate his Imperial Triumphs.

T

Whitehall, January a»
"The King having been pleased to appoint the
Right Hon. Samuel Lord Sandys, Baron of Omberfley, to be Cofferer of his Majesty's Household, his Lordship was this Day sworn into the
faid Office accordingly.
Whitehall, Dec. 36, 1743.

Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Second, King of Great
Britain, ice. and in the Year of our Lord 1743.
Printed for
M. Cooper, at the Globe in Paternoster-row, and sold by the
Booksellers and Printers in all the Cities and noted Towns ia
Great Britain and Ireland;
" These Sheets are printed from a Copy Carefully taken
" in Codrt by a Gentleman who attended the whole Proceed" ings in Dublin, and sent over here as they were copied out,
" aad revised for the Press.
" The great Desire of the Publick to see this rertarkabld
" Trial, occasions It to be published in Numbers ( Price One
" Shilling each ) the second of which will be printed in a
" few Days, and the Remainder with all possible Expedition.

Whereat it has been represented to his Majesty, that
HE Cteditors of William Bate, late of Manchester in
on Tuesday tie isi Day of November laft, Benjamin
the County of Lancaster, Grocer, a Bankrupt, are de*
Hewitt, Servant to John Briscoe, of Ledsham in tbe
sired to meet the Assignees on Tuelday the 24th Day of JaCounty of Chester, Yeoman, was found barbarousty nuary Inliant, at Two in the Afternoon, at St. Ann's Coffee
murdered in a Field belonging to tbe faid John Briscoe, House in Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
about a Mile distant from bii Dwelling-house in Led- from the said Allignees commencing and prosecuting one or*
sham aforesaid : For tbe better discovering and bring- more Suits in Equity for Recovery of fome Part of the said
ing ta Justice the Person or Personi who committed late Bankrupt's Eftate, and on other special Assairs.
Hereas a t)ebt due from John Richardson, late of Lontbe said Murder, bil Majesty it pleased to promise bis
don, Merchant, deceased, to one Captain Patrick
most gracious- Pardon to any one of them, (except tbe Welsh, is remaining unpaid 5 This ift to give Notice, that Mrt
Person wbo actually killed tbe said Benjamip Hewitt) Christopher Denton, of Gray's Inn, has Orders to pay the
*uihoshall discover bis Accomplice or Accomplices, fo as fame to the said Captain Wellh, or to his Executor or Repreht or- they may be apprehended and conviBed there- sentative, they producing the Bill of Particulars of the said
Debt, and giving Security to indempnify the Executor of the
ef.
HOLLES NEWCASTLE.
i said John Richardson from any further Payment of the same.
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Whereat

sei-t
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Hereas4Commission of Bankrupt is awarded add issued
forth against Edely Smith, late of Eye, in the County
of Suffolk, Merchant, Vintner and innholder, and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself
td thi Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major Part of them, on the 23d and 24th of January
Instant* and on the 18th of February next, at Twelve of the
Clock on each of the said Days, at the House of the said
Sdgly Smith, known by the Sign of thc White Lion, situate
in Eye aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to sinilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame
but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice
to Mr. John Smith, Attorney, at Watton in Norfolk.
Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Edward Thompson, late of Taih-street,
Gray's-Inn-lane, in the County of Middlesex, Innholder,
iDealer, and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commiflion named, or the major Part of them,
on the Tlth and 14th of January Instant, and on the iSth
of February next, at Three In the Afternoon on each ofthe
said Days, at Guildhall, Londoii ; and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove their Debts,
and at the sccbnd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finifli ha Examination, and the Creditors are to ali'ent to or dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners ihall
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James Clayton, in Essex
Court, Middle Temple, London.
fiercas a Commiflion ol* Bankrupt is awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Plimpton, now or late of
the Parilh of St. Paul Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex,
Woolcomber, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupts is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission aamed, or the major
Part of them, on the 13th and 20th ofjanuary Instant, and
on the 18th of February next, at Three of the Clock in
the Afternoon Wl each of the laid Days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ef his
Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors ire to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second
Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the laft Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent tn or dissent from the Allowance of
his Certificate. All Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
er that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the fame but to wham the Commissioners sliall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. John Grace, Attorney, in Faicon Court,
near St. George's Church in Southwark.
HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against David Fcild and John Dring,
late of Margret-street, in the Parilh of St. Mary le Bone, in
the County of Middlesex, Taylors, Chapmen ind Copartners,
intend to meet on the 13th Day of January Instant, at Three
nf the Clock in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London $ when
-and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, and-assent to or
diflent from the Allowance of their Certificate. **
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against John Earl, late ef Liverpoole,
in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the
9th Day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Merchants Coffee House in Liverpoole aforesaid,
in order to make a further Dividend of the iaid Bankrupt's
Estate1 ; when and where the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame,
or they will be excluded the Benefit 0/ tbe laid Dividend.
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have b<*i brought to the Printer of the London
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act.
The following Person being a fugitive sor Debt
and beyond the Seas on and before the first ofjanuary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the
Keeper os the King's Bench Prison in the County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take* the Benefic of the late Act of
Parliament, made in flie Sixteenth Year ofthe Reign
ol his present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of
the Peace to be held in and for the* County of
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which
sliall happen next af:er Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz, William Lane, latt of the parilh
of St. Mary Matfellon, otherwise White Chappel, in
the County of Middlesex, Victualler.
The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt
in Morpeth Goal, in and for the County of Northumberland, hereby give Notice, that they intend
to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament
made in the' Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his
present Majesty King George the Second, intitted, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at the next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace
to be held for the said Counts, or at the Adjournment thereof, that shall happen next after
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Reynold Bell, late of Pruddo, in the County of Northumberland, Yeoman. Ralph Dixfon.lateofLonghougton in the County of Northumberland, Yeoman.
George Marlhal], late of Norham, in the
County Palatine of Durham, Yeoman.
The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January,
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper
of his Majesty's Goal at Rochester, in and for tha
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of his present
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be held at Maidstone in and for the said County of
Kent, or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall
first happen next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Robert Hill, late of Maidstone in the County of Kent, Plaisterer.

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjanuary
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper
of Newgate in Bristol, hereby gives Notice, that he
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of his present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act forthe Reliefof
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the said City of
Bristol, or at the Adjournment thereof, which stiall
happen next after Thirty Days fi-om the Publication
*"**"""" H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the hereof, viz. Robert Newman, late of the Paristi of
+ Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re- Rotherhithe in the County of Suny, Mariajer.

T

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices

The

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,
and beyond the Seas, on or before the First of January 174--, and having surrendred himself to
the Keeper ol his Majesty's Goal in the City of
Coventry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed
in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next
General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held
for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof,
which shall happen next after Thirty Days from
the Publicaion hereof, viz. Joseph Atkinson, late of
the City of Coventy, Worsted weaver.

Benefit os an Act of Parliament passed in tne Six*
teenth Year of the Reign^of his present Majefly King
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Reliefof
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter
Seffions of the Peace to be held for the City of
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that fliall
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication
hereof, viz. Patrick Seagrave, late of the Parifli of
Whitechapel in theCounty of Middlesex, Throwster.
Luke Boitoult, laie of Spittiefields, Weaver.
The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of January, 1742, and having surrendred himself to the
Keeper of Lincoln Castle, hereby gives Notice, that
he intends to take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign
of his present Majesty King George the Second,
intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the
Peace to be held for the County of Lincoln, or
at the Adjournment thereof that fliall happen next
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof,* viz.
Thomas Barrdw, late of Boston, in the County of
Lincoln, Grasier.

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or befote the first ofjanuary
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper
of the Sheriff's Ward or Prison in the County of De
von, gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit
ofthe late Act of Parliament madein the Sixteenth
Year ol the Reign of his present Majesty King
Geo-gj the Second, intitled, An Act sor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General
or Quarter Seffions vof the Peace to be held for the
County of Devon, or at the Adjournment thereof,
which fliall happen next after Thirty .Diys from
The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt,
the Publication hereof, viz. Stephen Hammerton, and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjanuary
late of Crediton in the Co-nty of Devon, Jobber.
1742, and havirig sorrendred himself to the Keeper of WoodstreetCompter, hereby gives Notice, that
The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of
and beyond the Seas on and before the* ist ofjanuary Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper of his Present Majesty King George the Second,
of the Goal for the City of Durham, in the County intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debof Durham, hereby give Notice, that* he intends to tors, at tht next General or Quarter Seffions of the
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament passed Peace to be held for the City of London, or at the
in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next after
Majesty King George the Second, intituled, An thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. PaAct for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next trick Felton, late of the Parifli of St. John WapGeneral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be ping, Mariner.
held in and for the said County or at the Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next after Thirty
The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt,
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Christopher and beyond the Seas on and before the First of JanuaPartington, late of the City of Durham, Barber.
ry 17+2, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper of Whitechapel Prison, the Goal for the
The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, Manors of Stepney and Hackney, and Hamlets
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January thereof, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to
1742, and having surrendred himself to ihe take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made
Goaler or Keeper of the County Goal, for the County in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his preof Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to sent Majesty King George the Second, intituled, Aa
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed -in the Act sor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next
Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his present Majesty General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held
King George the Second, intitled, An Act for the at Hickshall in and for the County of Middlesex,
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or or at che Adjournment thereof, which fliall happen
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the next alter thirty Days from the Publication hereof,
said County of Surry, or at the Adjournment there- viz. George Kempton, late of Christ-church in Surry,
of, which stiall happen next after Thirty Days from Waterman,
the Publication hereof, viz. Mirmaduke Simnett,
late of Wa;*ping-Stepney, Mariner.
N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of
The .following Persons being Fugitives for Debt,
and beyond the Seas on or before the first ofjanuary
1742, and having surrendred themselves to the Keeper of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London,
hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the

Prisoners shall find, on the J-'eruJal ot this Gazette, that there is arty Error, such Error shall,
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette
Gratis.

PriRted by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner, 1743.

